
ANDREWS Tho Flower Q)d.

nr Ki'WAim wim.f.tt.

f LARS NO Uit 4 I
I (tryingtoholddownvS

BOUHDTO RISEIjlTAM

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum r hii v injurious suMiitices ewi he fiitunl
in Andrew1 IVarl B iking row.ter. Is fes-
tively PURE. HoiiiK 1, bikI
receive.! Irom such n S. lnim Hays, Itos.
ton: M. iH'ltifnntaitiP, of t'lii' mko; awl t,utiivti&
Bode, Milwaukee. Never fold III bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A. CO.
CniCAOO, M1LWAUKF.K,

if. M i.'hit'Mii At. ?S7. yv.t.V v wtcr.se .

1ALL'S

tr nil mm tf

ESI iSSEIl S
I'rarw PnTlill ia WurrHl.tOd HHtlS- -

faotory to its wearer ineveiy vav,
or tho' money will bo refunded hy
tlie person from whom itwaahuiu-.M-

Th "iilvC.mct pronounced tir wit iHulli'f rl.v 1. im
mihI ii.ii.rn-- l M IhiIi. - hnot injurious lo the wearer.

th newt iwmforiabli' and rus-- i lUlien U't'i iter
m"1 PHHEa.by MkII,P...i I'Mtdt

llr.lts Preserving. l.ft. K. If A.ll.isOi.f . . Ml

Abdondiml (extra heavy) .'. urlti(t. I -

Health Preserving; (Hoc eoullH tl.no. l'ur.n
MJiirtupporltiig. !.(.

for sale hy leaillna Uetnll H'liler. riervuliire.
CHICAGO CliKSliT CO., ( I.Iciil-o- . 111.

THE Hi CIV REMEDY.

HOPS j) MALT
BITTERS.

iSot Fermented.)

THE GREAT

Liver & Kidney Remedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy Is compounded
from the brst known tui Jbvrt, such as
Hops, Malt Extract. Cascara Sagrada
(Sacred br.rki, Buchu, Jandelion and
Sarsapanlla, combined with an agree-
able Aromatic Elixir,
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Kegul.ita the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System,
They Promote Digestion
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They giva Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT EITTERS
r the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your IUiivem "r tliem, ami be sure

that the label hat on il the fmir words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letters.

t fTTake no othcr.jyt iAt Wholesale and Retail hy all dealers.
UOCHESTER NKOJCIXK CO.,

Rochntrr, X. V.

a'W!lffV'j!llliWrfl
.'.'it- -' i::vJ.i.: nuua --i:.i.....J

A Trick About au Cil V,V,1.

Afewdnys befoie the Murphy well
cointiicheed to )'til f'U'lii iViiM', ti.t' li;
and tiiiiiii'-hiiii'.- c ;ii ill'1 .Murpli tvrll
wci'H liunit'il in iht' r"i;inl. Niiin' hut
interested p.'irlies wen' nit he well !il lliu
tiiin', ;iinl repni'1. were mil liyiliein
tlml I lie lire (i'iin:itei! in :iti I'splnMiiu
if p:is. Hii ( hi Cilv' ( '(il'i'e pi'ii'lent

to the l'hihulrlph'n ' .... 'I !- i-

was jrcnt i it i y creilitcil :il the time, hut
It story h:i, riiiee lir'lt firriil ili"l Id the
following ellei't: Drill'm.; :il tin Miirpliy
well proewiieil rapiillv, :in I nr - the
owner was piepiiinl for it hi ilrill lnul
toucliuil "tlio jii''iiiar i in," ms tlie nil
men mil it, hihI the f.n t vmis spculily
nimlo known from he.Nne. (Jil (luweij
muMcnly mul frci.-ly- , :ib I f !n ilen'iek,
rriilie-lnni.'- , ;nii the ;ii;niiui luislies
wcr well with the "Ti':i
tlniil. Il win not uifuriliii tuCiipt.
Mtiriliy's iilen Unit i!ie outer wnrM
hIkmiM tin yet jtwiire tlmt he
liail n lii Well. The nil iiieii Wotlhl Minn
m iltirkillt; to thn v'u iiiit), :tli it' triet'

of the oil (mhcI Intel's wem l.ire nml
jironmirieeil ) wen. m'cii ulinnt Uih ri
und pruiinds tho four imls (,f lieaveu.
It'avinjr the Western I'liimi 'I I'leirrnpli
and repni vei'H out nf the iiie.i inn, would
mkiii hpretid tin- - lidiii.s to the fnnrmmr-tor- n

nt tin- - fartii.
To avoid this, irdei s were Usuoi) to

wttire to tin- - Hcattfi'eil oil, miden limir
thn ilerriek, eninp-limiM'- , nnd all (l ure's
if the nil hirh h;td hcui si 'itirivd

JlJiOIlt Were licked II p hv the lluimw.
Then tin- - Mury of th.. eplo-io- n wns
circiihiled.

It mieins to lie a p'ticriillv eonceiled
fact hijioii' oil men tlml in. ii I here is
milch Hs there is little oil, mi. I so us
IhoMnry cireiiliited und wits spn-it- ,y
the iH'VSiiiji(.rK, the cncntl venliei wn's
reiidt'etid. "TIim Murphy well Un't nood
for anything." r.ulCapi. Mnrphv knew
better, and us the juice of oil Mui'eiied it
little lie, xold hhort, and when OKI, und
laUir Murphy, limU' the lnnrket, m
covered thn lmrt.s uml leiiped it ri :h
harvosL

.'He win the must perfect eutlen
I ever dhw," auid a KtMituckiunof 1! en.
TV C1.1V. "WIli'D you went to ee him
lie liandeilyoii tho w hioky-bolll- o undtliuu
urned hi ba.'L."
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A riivp-lior- n child, to iiiiuiuond lieHrly
W ho never yet IiikI seen h treo or Hower
(ir nnv Ihltitf Rreen thlnir of tho earth.
Whs iHkcii lo Ihosniishliie, where a l
(if curl h whs Ki t, itiul in the not a need
Whs plumed, mid tbey bndo him wajt ana

wiitch.

Tvo Mttln 1oiiv hurst throtigh tbfl mellow
Mill,

Al whh h hn nmrvelliMl irirntlv: then two mure;
'1 111 11 h lit hy Irnf thn ilnul liullt up itselt',
A niliticle of color and ot form,
Instinct with lifo. Ho knew It was alive,
Ami pke to II, nml when It answered not
He ih'cmcd himself henenth it, lirnoi'Htit
or the tine laiiKitane that the wonder knew.

At l'it thcto cfltno n I1u.1l; and thn a Idooml
slu'vlv Ht first, then with a sudden throe
Ti nt trembled through the tlwsiienot the plant,
A rtlniKon iflory opened lo the sun,
A reteltitlon lo the poor youth's soul
Of Ik Hut v Hpi iuiK from niter niiliiii ss.

He fell before II, prune upon tils face,
't hen lined up his weii lei inn cjes und knelt,
And woi 'hipped It, and It hcctiuic hlSitod.

One monilnpr early when he sotnrht his shrine,
'I lie fn)t hud lu'eii before htm. and the pliint,
lllom, lent, nnd stnlk. upon Hie uirly earth
I.nv lllte H hint, a shnpele-,1!- , loiilh.-iiin-e IiiH--

And soon there wan no trace of II at all.

Then to the awestruck youth there came a
HlltfO,

Who mildly nked him: Where is now thy gn(7

Ilia ptorlnir eye were flvcit on vacaney.
His titce wna'half tiHntl(iiired. as he spnkn,
Ami snl.1 : A hlle ngn. and it wn here;
A little while now It Is everywhere.
Fear not my nm-ie- r; It will com,, nifnlo.

A Peculiar Prescription..

The Drinking of Bloofl for its Restorative Qual-

ities

"You see that lady stepping out of
her ciirriac;!'," said h city tdlicial to a
reporter, pointing to an I'lejjautly
dressed woiiian of .societv. "What of
her?"

"She drinks a elass of warm bullock's
Mood every day of her life consump-
tive, yyii know. Fact, sir, fact! If you
want to know anythinp about those
matters pi to the slaiifrliler-hoiise- s and
watch 'em for yourself, or if your life
is too short, tackle tho wholesale butch-
ers at the markets."

The reporter took a trip out. to the
slaughter-hous- e of Michael Riley, and
statute; the object of his visit to that
pentleman, was advised to watch for
himself. luriui; the half hour that he
remained, there came tive persons, who
each drank from a o;;iss to a phtss and
a half of the hot blood jtt-- t beats
were in their tleath throe. One of the
live wa.s rtyouiio; man of i. fashiona-
bly attire", and with the air of a stu-

dent who had burned the miduis'ht oil
to a daiieei uiis extent, and aiso bore the
trace- of Another was an
elderly pent'em.in who came in h pri-

vate and drawn
by two heavy Kn'li-- h i nit iate horx',
nnd driven by a ineri. ii co.u inuan. wi,o
knew jti-- t i hi ri' to j'tili Hi-- , a- - he had
evidently hen ther- - l" f .r .

Tie' otiier till'ee W idi ; one a
VOIHC' Hii ' ' b.o-"!lli- !l ili'o "'Ij.Mi-lioo- d.

btit Willi lr.iiie Im 111 :ui t a.,y
lip: he drnnk the ruddy l.overage
with a slight tremor and averted Lead,
while the elderly lady who Hororiipanied
her drank her-- , with evident relish, and
put out her tumbler for another trlass of
which, Ik wever, she only drank half.
The fifth person was a tall Monde of
spirituelle appearance, clad in a tilit-- 1

i i?i jr. e;ray hopp'm costume, ana of
her it was said that she had the
abaMoir daily for several months.

'Hill 1 see only the Well-to-d- o peo-
ple," said t he scribe.

Vi s," said he jovial Mike, with a
smile. "Only the wealthy run enjoy
life, mid everybody adiniN that there is
life in bullock's Hood. You must n't
suppose, however, that we charge any-th- it

z for the sanguinary fluid, on the
conirarv. wo r;ie it away, nnd that I

sitpjuue i; why the poor people stay at
home and die of consumption, because
thev believe any remedy to be ej.md nr
el)ecti. murd be hij'.h-pricc- lon't
you want a elass.J"'

The reporter stilli'd his emotion and
strode rapidly away, followed by Mr.
Kiley, puO'ino; and lilowitie; from eser-tio- ti

you want to know any more
about this' tiling, go down to I'niou
Market and si f) my brother Walter."

Mr. Waller Kiley; was found at hN
stand in the 1'nion Mai ki t smoking a
post pr. lidial pipe. Ntid he:

"I've talked with Ht llond and
JtioyiM about the I'llieaey of bullnck'H
blood for pultuoiiai'v troubles but they
nrc reticent, about it, As I uinh rstatnl

it i a iastitiP- - away of
the latins and an impoverishment of the
blood. Now, blood is a thousand per
cent, belter, to my thinking, than cod
liver oil, and tastes better. You want
the blood of a youm; aiiiiual. and if you
let tiir blindfold y on I'll bt I you a new
lileyuii can't tell it from milk fresh
from the udder, but mot e than one o;his.s
would nan-'ab- ' you at litvd. You must
pn slow, WheiHhe consumptive have
tried the doctors they come to the
abatoirs as a la -- t resource, nnd I can
tell you I have seen some wonderful
cures. Of course t he doctor won't ad-

vocate it, hut I know one phsieiau w ho
gives it to his wife rie'ht slraioht' alone;,
so he must ha vi' faith in it. Nuni'dimes
they wail until they're loo far jronc, and
then of course it is no use trying that or
iiliythitie; el.-,- I don't see why they
w ail until the doctors have pven 'em
up."

"J low man v people drink blood in St.
Loui.;r

"Not over 12.'), I should judge. 'Hint
believe in it more in the Hast, particu-
larly in New York, where thousands
drink it daily."--.- l.oiri l!iullican.

Monuracnt to Enyard Taylor,
Abu'rthe prave of lhiyard Taylor, In

the l.oni;wood Cenietery, near Ids form-
er lioini' of Cedarct'iift, Ketinptt Sipiare,
I'll., has been placed a hand tome monu-
ment of gray Indiana linie-ston- lis
form is that of an ancient (ireek altar,
on the drum of which Is iv bron.o bus-reli- ef

of the poet, half encircled by a
wreath of bay and oak. I'tiderneatli is
the uiscriplioii:

rtAVAIil) TA Vl.Ult,
January II, s:.', Heceuiher III, ISTrt.

The other side of tha mnnnineiil bear
1hen lines from Mr. Tar lor' a poem
'TriiiccHeiikalion:"

1'or life Mhi.se Hi int'cn not here bimi,
MiikI till Hie iiIiii..i aphere n m ui;
And so, ese.nrlil.k', lilted lie
Aloiik' the line of IioiI n decree,
To luid III eiidli.KN vo.tv 1I1 all lino.l -
III eiiillfS toll, I.eiilUiiih.,

Over this ia a butterfly curved in re-
lief. Tim frieze, siirniounled by a plain,
cornice, bear dimply the text;
"tin being dead yet H" Hkelh." llicli,, x., i.
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THE BIGGEST OF ALL BIG SHOWS
AND THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS YEAR!

AS FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY SHOW Til AT HAS EVER VISITED HERE AS AN ELECTRIC LIGHT TO A TALLOW

CANDLE. AUGMENTED AM) ENLARGED TO SIX TIMES ITS FORMER SIZE. PRONOUNCED BY

PkKSS AND PuJIMC TO UK 111K FlNEST TENTED EXHIBITION ON THE FACK Of Til E GbOHE.
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limiatintri'i tlto cemibinuel attractions '

AMERICA'S SIX LEADING EXHI151TI0XS

Ci.tM.in.tj lo I'd iiviil-'- 5i.d fns'irnl-- I'.sluren of

SIX IilG (MUCUSES!
SIX Hit; MEXAGER1KS!

SIX Vl(j MUSEUMS!
n? A- - I.T-- . ( ATT 4 l.TlTlfL'"

'

':..i-:ry- .

AM) MA Hill jllJUaulUJIo: 1

,:.,.,,-,.- , SIX 15IG TEXTS !-
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Known na tli" flvlni! lulry, wh.i fll sa'-r- tie. tiinlllo'l'ini, out i f. .d . Hlni flies likn a bird, dives lui f.'nt Into
Hie net, jumps V." feet I'l rpetidhailsrly into the air etc.

Ami trior" oile r s'nr ihsti in tlvn or itnnry H,ir S' tiira S.iv,.n heHntlfn' ierlorinliilt Slallloiis, herd o

fix icrformliii! ('oloraitnCatile.ediieated (ilrnlTi a anil Zuhrai andtlm only perform Ini; lllppopotaiul.
In tliu M.intii.'u le, lilcn is thi'liirittKt on ca-th-

, and nmbra 't't more rufi miluiiiiit than all other shows i omhlncd
and arltia ly tuore Hian in any Z mlotfical (isri;i'n in Kiirnpc or Aniorli a. tniiv he fnund tliu only pair of '
Ilvlni! lJ.iio)i.iinml. a pal of .oweriiiir llviiia' (ilnifl'ti , a nlrof w.ollv K'epliaiit", tlm Hist evor a.aai, a H tmi.
IWii lou Hlilnoreros, four l Mit oninn I.I'iiih, a hunt f futirteun lnn."i Kli'ihii'it, flxtetii Arshl n Otnela, p eres'ut
(tamrls. Hist ' V. r s'ten, snow white IliHIiilo, African Elands, Nylulniti, I'o.ar Hfiirs, and fllty-eli!- linn ster Inn
hound rant's flilnd with lhn llnest collection nf caralveriuisiiud lierhlrtiruiia Hulmals evar seen anywhere.

Three I niiiiensc Ea i Iroad Trains
The largest ntitnlii'r of cirs evr used hy any s'.ow required to transport II Three an ion locum dives used to

haul It.

FIVE HANDS OF MFSIC. 100 GREAT SOU) MUSICIANS IN THK ()RJHKT Ilk.
See Hid tintic"tidnt!y liuanlirul, rl h. voriiinii, atnrtHii.. wond erful imriidn. A pliun"-'.tippi- irt tlilt wavo o1

f pleader. Hitrndne.liiR live li'inds of music, tlftvstlillit H drt coyerud cm?es, twenty Kttiat Kolden rhurlols, finrl i.in hiii
Klnihatits In royal himslnus. Thn huatitlftil nlluKnrie.nl tahleail ortJoliimlila and hnr c nirl f le'a .ly, Intrni ueitm tin
loiirbaiidsoinest wnm 01 n A'tvirlcn II uge afi'H-lnt- ii r irs, B I ri(e n h iiises, driwil throtujh the strut ts. I'e'u
scoit'thiirlo's fortv hiil hlih, rarrvlnifaltifl, hliih in mhl air. a living iilii..hHiil,antl up in its hark a li'iiuliful lad
rppreseiitnu; l.alu Hookli rtepartlni; from IIhIIiI, Tha J'rlncess nf India and linr r ijal earourf. Kuhilitaln solid all
ver armor, und more seiistillniiHl features than ever seen hefori). It Is worth a hiindruil mile Journey to so,.

Kriir"liiit nn all nllsosda atgreat.lv reriuc-n- l r o, I'rupnre for a JgyliC Juhllee. All avonil es of travel an
rrnntien. senonia nose, work siispunna, antl a Rrano

nnnr ir inm1 iLXJLLD
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ALL I'Oli ONI! PlvMCK OF A 1 ).M USiS'OX- -

RK.VT CI H( I S lll.f;-- i A RE CONSTA NTLY l'SKD. ONE Hl'NDHEIi SL TEKIOR
STAKTLINo A I s AT tV-K- I'E hiui: v A IT Wot Mi TKK AT l.EAl TKV

i!"t its t ' t.ivi; 'in-- : i'i.i.kohmanck in a sim.i.k king
d I'erfnniK-r- Aii"nr Dni . inure thsn In any ti ve othi-- show a. rnlel sniDn whom ar the bi-r- horwuinn

i. CHARLES FISH
Tin" wni'Id vnnr ulc li lu c ; til U iiT'tritrino,

(1XOI1I TA A 1 )E LAI I ) E COR I ) OX A .

Tliuio." I 'n,iik!!cd I'at Irian ttuii;iii.s,'hi"

;JIljNC;i-- I lAM ILY D A. r K E
Tie" iitilvi'iMil'y renoM ne.l

Cak'on ad Wasiiixgtox Tkofpe.
The lirllliint t'lpii'Hlrlati in. ! o'

DON eJ ELiOX IMO BILL
The .lapiii.i'Hii msrv. I,

LITTLE A L L i 1 G I I T.
l.iin:lns tn it ri of I. 'ii air,

HERB. BELHAUE..
fiit-n- Clo.vsirt, K.d bj CilAKLKY SEELY. Fifty double Homersaiilt IiCHjuts, including

1IK11I TOM WAUD. who leiipsover 11 edepli .nits. Tliu Fumeus Uuauty.

.LOTf.l.M :k aymar.
v.. . - v :c'iw?rr. P - . -

f.V...

.ill I. a ,m l "ji-.- .. tt a"ir.ji"j.-- . ' iri.. 'ttv

WHEN SELLS BROTHERS' BIG SIX SHOWS COME

I'loparuto set; the bifrgen't bIiow and tho bigg-'- t crowds you havo ever semi in all your lile. Exhibitions at tho usual hour. Admission tho mm a ordimiry blmws

tliorgc, notwiilmtaudiu it ia six time, the laret show you cvtir saw. Bo in town early. 13 iin the old folk, bring tho bbi, bring tha aunts, cousins wives, daughters,

sweethearts, boys and all. If you see nothing but the parade, tho tents, and the. tameine railrond trains, you will be paid for the journey.


